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Rubber StamSs'T?
5 Visiting Cards and Li mark Lin- -

rn, only 2o ets. (stamps.) IJobt fefa'OOJ styles
free with each order. AgentsjwanUeik'! Hie l'ay.

THAL'MAN M'K'G cf., JA.iajRlT. MD.

A LARGE AS$dR$mENlr

--

QR. E. B. RANKIN,

Homoeopathic Physician,
IIa Li pax St. (op. Cotton . Platform.)

Raleigh, N. C.

We see that an urgent .call has been j rod or "two away. Bruised and
issued for a meeting of citizens in Ral-- 1

Weedinjr he picked himself up, and
' ' with undauuted spirit hastened on af- -

eigh, to take steps for the erection
- orc a ! .v : j ter the train. Hut it was davs before

cotton mill. i The call is signed bv. May- -
he recovered trom the shock, and- - he

or Thompson and W. C. Stronach and j kept the bruises for weeks afterward.
n 1

OF best Ever-bloomin- g- Hoses, Kvtyifreens,
Magnolias Greenhouse and out; door bedding

Special attention paid to all formsPlants. . - i. ; IJi
diseases, of women- i teWVMuW r-r- chronic disease-- ,

liuuyubis amir1 iHUi?Pit - 51?sfma I
& fflna children.' Paltients "treated by

lade to neighboring'florai DEsTfi ji f . inliil, and visits rr

We believe the cause of this particular
disaster has been siuce removed, ''but .

there are plenty of his kindred remain-
ing. Nor are stumps the only danger ,

the belated traveller must encounter;
The tqugh roots of the pine weave to
and fro across his path and trip un-

wary feet; ''grubs'' - of-- black ja;ks
oppose his onward march and send

SEEnspnfr Ivf i towns when desired.

we know that it means. business. We

haven't been- - in this section, three
years yet,, but we've seen lots of new

enterprises in Raleigh in the time-eno- ugh

almost to make a new city
and we confidently, look to see tall
chimnes and hear a big buzz of spin-

dles there within the next six months.

89t91EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN'.

RIFFIN & TEMPLE,Send for Catalogue. GH. STEINMETZ,
Raleigh. N C.

371- -

y v-" - --

him sprawling; rain washed gullies in
j the road make anN tin looked bed for
j his prostrate form; cool, but not in- -

i viting. Individual effort has done

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
ELIZABETH CITY, N.' C.

Practice in the Superior and Federal Courts of
the First Judicial District and in the Supreme
Court of North Carolina..;. Special attention
given to conveyancing and collections.
VST. J. Griffin. W. O. Temple.
26t52 ; .' ..

THEY ALL SAY SOMETHING
j LIKE THIS.

The following is taken from a Jet ter
received here a dav or two since. It

much to remedv this state of things.

E a gle s field's
Seut-fyer--

n Sines

BfyGRYRD.

but no individual or party of individ-
uals, that does not include every taxWILL H. SUITS, ., -

RANDLEMAN. N. G

! Practical Tin and Copper Smith.

comes from Dr. N. R. Adams, who 1)ayer n the community should he ex-spe- nt

several weeks with us. The letter j pected to look after all the interests of

was a personal one and not intended for ' Hie town.
Ve heartl dream it!once-or- -did wepublication, but we hope to be par--

... . . j of beautiful plank side walks to be
doned tor sprinting thus short extract. I

! laid throurh the length and breadth

Wm.'Ukam.G. M. Al.i.KN.
Roofing, Guttering, &' Spouting

a Specially.Allen & Cram,
MACHINISTS ANDFOUNDRYMEN,

7 Raleigh, N. C.

Give Him a Trial. It voices the experience of so maily ! Gf our t own. .
The-materi-

al was to b
obtained by subscription, and tlie
work was to be done by energetic and
self sacrificing citizens. But those
lovely sidewalk's have never material
ized. The planks that were to make
them still rest secure in the heatts of
our noble pines and the energetic
citizens, alas! grow old and the ham-
mers drop from their palsi'ed 'hands.

who have left us to go further South,
that we cannot -- refrain from giving it
to our readers.

"We have missed the pure, and in-

vigorating air, the cool, good water of
Southern Pines. . How many times I

have longed for a dip into your spring!
The water through the portion of Flo-

rida traversed by us is warm and
strongly impregnated with sulphur.
The weather has been debilitatingly
warm until within a few days, since
the arrival of the tail end of the North-
ern blizzard; the thermometer getting
down to 37 and 38, with a slight
frost near by us. I am rather fearful
of the climate here, as there ar two
or more cases of intermittent fever in
the village."

r! '

..

G. N. Walters,
FASHIONABLE tfERCHANT TAILOR,

RALEIGH. N. C.

Has the largest stock of Foreign

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cheviots, plain 1

and fancy Silk mixed Suitings,

Shark skin Suitings in all

shades. The .latest
New York styles

; for full dress '

SuitS.

Dress suits from $40 to $85.
Business suits $30 to $60.

orders lor SPECIAL MACH IN ERY of every
description solicited, Engines, lioilers. Shaft
ingrs. Pulleys and Hangers constantly on harm
or made, to order. Repairs of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to at short notice.

MANUFACTURERS OF

The Lone Star Pump,
the best made, double-acting- -, anti-freezin- g,

anti-packin- with no rubber, gum or leather..
Used for wells, cisterns, irrigation or supplying-t-

owns with water.
2iUw

Pomona Hill
Nurseries.

Samples furbished on annlication.-. .. . . . ... . .bheap Nursery iDtock. 2Gto2

For Winter and SpringSales 1 887-8- . A PRIME INVESTMENT.
1 have a large stock of Tortilita Gold & Si 1 ve r

Mining Company.
JOS. H. REALL. President.

Capital Stock, $ 1 ,000,000.
; IN 5 0 0 . 0 0 0 SHOES OF $2 EACH.

Iiased on TvrJrf Mines, a Mill, Two Mill SiU,
and ail future' developments

and additUms.
. 200,000 Shares Preferred Dividend
of 25 per cent, per annum, of which

GOING SOUTHWARD. ;

We had occasion this week to m a l$e
a pleasant trip over the line into the
Palmetto State. At Aberdeen (lae
Blue's. Crossing) we noticed that rails
were being laid rapidly and that the-tres- tle

was fast being completed on
the Aberdeen & West End Railroad.
A noticeable feature of this new road
is that the rolling stock, rails,'' grading,
etc., are paid for, without a inorf g;ige.

The Hamlet Woolen Mill which has
six looms and eighty spindles does a
small business but needs more. capital.
The site is good and the water power
is excellent. The factory was built
about seven years ago at a cost of
about $5,000 but has never been run
to its full extent. The machinery is
in good order and the building will be
roomy and convenient with twice the
machinery. This is a good opening
for a small capital ami with the four
railroads there the shipping facilities
are all that are needed for many fact-
ories.

The Palmetto Railroad, running
from Hamlet to Cheraw, - S. C, - isMS
miles long, well built 4nd equipped."
It was opened to the Great Pee Dee
River on June 27th, 18H7,- - and began
running trains into Cheraw on
Sept. 18 following. Mr. Wm. Mon-cure- ',

late of Virginia, is the efficient
Snperintendent of this road and we
are much indebted to him for many
favors received. One train each way
is run daily and W. T. Throw, the
Conductor is very attentive to the
comfort of his passengers.

We spent part of two day in xChe-ra- w.

This is one of the most beauti-
ful places on the continent, the vil-

lage was laid out over a hundred years
ago. A Land Improvement Company
has just been formed at Cheraw and
the town is on the dawn of a great
future. . The boom is a healthy die
and nothing but merited success is
before it. ' c. K. . .

Apple; Trees,
Two and three years 'old, good varie-

ties, that I will

Close Out Cheap.
I 50,000 'only are for sale at a par of $2,!

ALSO

WHERE ARE OUR PLANK SIDE-- -'
1 WALKS?

There areivery few towns of the size

of Southern Pines that have so manv
attractive buildings and at the same
time such picturesque and and sur-

prising streets. Yes, surprising is the
word, we can't think of any other that
is equally descriptive. To illustrate:
not long since one of our most esteem-

ed fellow citizens was hurrying to

catch the early traiu for Raleigh.
The night, or rather the morning was
so pitchy dark that the rays from his
lantern could scarcely pierce the gloom ;

suddenly he encountered a stump, an
uncivil, hard-hearte- d, unyielding stump
that stood right in the street and had
before that time gained a most unsav-

ory reputation for causing wounds and
profanity. Our E. C. (esteemed citi-

zen), before mentioned, rebouuded
from this obstacle with considerable
violence and his lantern shot out
through the blackness and landed a

BY PRIVATE SUBSCRIPTION.
. Remittances may be made by Ex-

press, Draft, Check, or Post-offi3- e

Order.
Plum, Cherry, Grape, &c

i Address or (all upon for Jurther in- -

if1 . .,' . " . formation, '

rUPASny I NYr" JOS. H. REALL,ery especially Apple,
& Ma.ss..

end for Ilhu,tra edmy pescnpt.ve r 57 Broadway. New York..
(catalogue and Special Price List of

.

surplus stock for Winter and Spring The twelve mines and mill, of this
sales of 18S7-- S oulv, i Company have just been examined by

I the eminent English mining engineer,
j Mr. Francis D. Taylor, 24 Merchants'Address
Exchange, Boston, whose report shows

J. Van Lindley, Proprietor. I the property to be as represented. It
is the best in America for its capital- -

pomuxa, n. o. ization.


